The hotel sector is a critical component of the tourism industry because it is the bedrock for the supply of other tourism services. Owing to the sector's phenomenal role in the tourism industry, its performance is deemed critical. To live up to this performance expectation, hotels employ varied strategic business practices in a bid to gain competitive edge in the industry. Therefore, this research sought to establish the relationship between strategic business practices and performance of hotels in Eritrea. Cross-sectional descriptive and explanatory research designs were employed. The study population comprised 64 hotels with 64 purposively selected hotel managers or/and ownermanagers as the respondents. Self-administered questionnaires were used to collect primary data. Descriptive statistics were computed to describe the characteristics of the study variables while inferential statistics were computed to establish the relationships among study variables. The regression analysis yielded adjusted R 2 = 0.278; P=0.000<0.05). This means that strategic business practices (independent variables) collectively accounted for 27.8% of the variability in the performance of the hotels. The study also found that 65.6% of the hotels surveyed did not have business plans, strategic plans or marketing plans. Owing to the findings, the study recommends a more deliberate and intentional approach to the use of strategic management tools such as strategic plans, business plans as well as marketing plans that were found to be conspicuously missing in the surveyed hotels. The use of such tools would appropriately guide the management in the appropriate selection and use of competitive strategies to meet organizational objectives.
Introduction
The hotel sector is a major component of the tourism industry in any country and therefore measurement of its performance is crucial. Moreover, performance measurement is a basic element of business management that aims at providing understanding on the source of a sector's competitiveness. In general, firm's performance relates to both external and internal factors; external, because firms compete in sectors and markets which influence strategy and results; and internal, because firms have to choose strategies as well as best practices to be adopted and/or adapted in order to improve performance (David, 2001; Mintzberg, 1990) . Strategic business practices help business firms to gain leverage over competition and to also creatively allocate the firm's scarce resources. This in effect is deemed to increase operational efficiency and effectiveness thus facilitating attainment of desired organizational goals. Rhyne (1986) observes that without a clearly defined strategy, a business has no sustainable basis for creating and maintaining a competitive edge in the marketplace.
However, despite the extant literature on strategic management being replete with models that show their efficacy in influencing organizational performance, the empirical applications are still limited especially in the hotel industry and more so in developing countries. Therefore, studying strategic business practices appropriated in the hotel industry contributes to the understanding of the nexus between the strategies used and organization performance (Hitt & Hornsby, 2005; Ng'ang'a, 2013 & Musyoka, 2016 . Nevertheless, available literature and previous researches have mainly focused on performance of big hotels; 3-5 star hotels in developed countries. Consequently, there has been little focus on strategic business strategies used in smaller hotels especially in developing countries and their effect on performance (Perry, 2001; Gibuson & Kemp, 2005) . This study therefore focuses on the strategic business strategies utilised by hotels in Eritrea, which is a developing country in Africa, in a bid to establish their effect on hotel performance. All hotels used were of less than 3-star rating.
The study sought to test the following hypotheses;
Ha1: Hotel performance in Eritrea is positively related to competitive pricing Ha2. Hotel performance in Eritrea is positively related to product specialization Ha3. Hotel performance in Eritrea is positively related to corporate branding Ha4. Hotel performance in Eritrea is positively related to product differentiation Ha5. Hotel performance in Eritrea is positively related to employee training
Strategic Business Practices and Organizational Performance
Strategic business practices also referred to as competitive strategies, refer to the courses of action that an organization designs and implements in a bid to achieve its desired objectives and to also be the best in the industry by gaining leverage over its competition. The need for strategic management of businesses presently obtains owing to the dynamism of the business macro-environment; politicallegal, economic, socio-cultural, technological, ecological and demographic factors as well as the need to respond to the micro-environment pressure arising from both stakeholder and shareholder expectations. This is further compounded by the surging competition arising from increasing levels and speed of innovating business products to satisfy the needs of a more demanding clientele. In the hotel industry, the key to attracting and winning customer loyalty is by offering an unforgettable experience. This calls for high levels of innovativeness and application of strategies that ensure provision of superior customer service to hotels' varied clientele. In this context, technology becomes an integral strategic asset that allow hotels to improve their competitiveness, effectiveness, efficiency, and customer satisfaction, whose resultant effect is sales growth and profits, the ultimate indicators of performance in the hospitality industry (Nyheim, McFadden & Connolly, 2004) .
Researchers postulate that the hospitality industry can achieve its performance objectives if it can adopt or adapt dynamic business management strategies in its operations. Khan and Fasih (2014) opines that an organization can be more efficient by using operational excellence to decrease operational and cycle time used to provide a certain service to clients while Njoroge (2013) observes that hotels can perform better if the skills-set of the employees in different hotels are relevant to the mission of the firm. Musyoka (2016) argues that management style and competence are essential in enforcing the policies and guidelines set out by the top management in hotels to promote effectiveness and efficiency, which are the hallmarks of performance in the service industry. Ng'ang'a (2013) identified the following strategies as being critical in the hotel industry: leadership, personal contact, extensive staff training, strategies on quality customer service, physical attractiveness, range of product offerings, unique product features, safety and security systems, and information technology, among others.
Organizational Performance
Organizational performance is the outcome of the varied strategies that an organization puts in place to achieve its desired objectives. In the context of a hypercompetitive and highly dynamic business environment that is also characterised by scarce resources and rising stakeholder and shareholder expectations, businesses find themselves under immense pressure to perform (Ng'ang'a, 2013; Neely, Mills, Platts, Richards, & Gregory, 2000) . Consequently, there is need to measure their performance. However, performance measurement is a challenging task owing to the lack of agreement on the measurement indicators among strategic management researchers and scholars (Santos & Binto, 2012) . Most researchers tend to use financial metrics to measure corporate performance (Combs, Crook & Shook, 2005) . However, financial measures only give historical data on organisational performance which may not accurately reflect the future performance of the organisation.
Organizational performance can be measured using financial and non-financial indicators (Zuriekat, Salameh & Alrawashdeh, 2011) . This proposition is supported by Kaplan and Norton (1992) who observe that organisations continuously invest in acquiring new capabilities and therefore their success (or failure) cannot be measured in the short-run by the traditional financial measures such as profit without taking organisational goals into consideration; a view that is shared by Lee and Nowell (2014) who indicate that emerging inadequacies in the financial performance measures have led to innovations of non-financial indicators mainly because it is believed that ultimately they affect profitability. Waiganjo, Mukulu and Kahiri (2012) also argue for wider performance constructs that incorporate aspects of non-financial measures such as effectiveness, efficiency, quality, and company image in addition to financial measures such as profits. Traditionally, performance measurement in the hotel industry has placed heavy emphasis on the use of financial measures. However, presently, the role of non-financial indicators, such as customer satisfaction, quality assurance, workers' productivity, employee satisfaction, stakeholders' satisfaction, among others have become important as they determine the competitiveness of a business as well as its ability to sustain profitability in the future. Ng'ang'a (2013) opines that incorporation of non-financial indicators in performance measurement process is crucial particularly in the face of intense competition, shorter product life cycles and rapid advances in technology, which characterize the contemporary business. Moreover, performance measurement practices should be contextualized to reflect changes in business environment and environmental variables in hotel industry. This study measured performance of hotels using sales growth and profits.
Statement of the Problem
The need to study organizational performance in the hospitality industry in developing countries is crucial given that majority of related studies have focused on the developed countries (Musyoka, 2016) . The heterogeneity of hotels and the context-dependent nature of their operations make it difficult to find "a best practice" strategy that a hotel should adopt in order to obtain its desired performance goals. Moreover, industry practitioners argue that hotel managers play critical roles in the choice of strategies to be implemented as performance goals may differ from one hotel to the other, even in the same context, owing to a number of variables such as age, size, star-rating, location, context, and owner-manager's experience, among others (Corgel & deRoos, 1997; Delmar, Davidsson & Gartner, 2003; O'Neill, 2004; O'Neill & Xiao, 2006; Audretsch & Dohse, 2007) . This view is supported by strategic management literature that suggests firms can be successful by adopting management strategies that are suited to the environment in which they are applied (Parker, Storey & Witteloostuijn, 2010) .
Partially, due to the lack of sufficient industry-wide hotel performance data, especially in Africa, and the comparatively low levels of development in the hospitality industry in many countries in the region, few studies are available that have attempted to link business strategies and performance in the sector (Okumus, 2002; Ng'ang'a, 2013; Musyoka, 2016) . However, although a few recent studies have sought to compensate for this limitation and have shown that hotel firms' strategies may have significant effect on hotel performance (O'Neill & Xiao, 2006; O'Neill & Mattila, 2010; Ng'ang'a, 2013; Musyoka, 2016) , there is no known comprehensive research that has endeavoured to establish the strategic business practices adopted by hotels in Eritrea and their resultant effect on performance. Eritrea is one of the countries that has a lot of attraction features and sites for tourists and researchers in the Horn of Africa owing to its linkage with the discoveries of the earliest remains of humans and by extension linking it to the cradle of mankind; presence of numerous archaeological sites, its diverse natural landscape that is characterised by mountain ranges, its long Red Sea coastline, its documentation as a heritage site by UNESCO in 2017 and its unadulterated culture, among others. In this context, hotels can play an increasingly essential role in the provision of hospitality services to tourists. Owing to the foregoing, an investigation of the relationship between strategic business practices and performance of hotels is imperative. This study, therefore, sought to establish the effect of strategic business practices on performance of hotels in Eritrea.
Literature Review
Strategic management researchers agree that strategies are the results of the strategic analysis of an organization, which focuses on an organization's external environment and its internal context (David, 2001; Mintzberg, 1990) . The objective of a strategic decision is to make the best use of available skills and resources in an organization in relation to external variables in order to achieve the best possible performance. From a resource-based view (hereinafter referred to as RBV) of the firm, firm strategies are considered from an internal perspective, and previous studies have revealed that analysis of internal resources can enable firms to determine their potential or realized sources of competencies and capabilities. RBV considers the resources and capabilities of the firm as the source of sustainable competitive advantage (Barney, 1991) . However, competitive advantage is gained through resources that are valuable, rare, imperfectly imitable, and without strategically equivalent substitutes (Mata, Fuerst, & Barney, 1995) . Moreover, RBV is concerned with the connection between internal resources, strategy and the performance of the organisation (Kiiru, 2015) . Therefore, hotels ought to utilize business strategies that give them leverage over the competition.
Based on empirical evidence, a study by Parker et al. (2010) identified four functional strategies that accounted for hotel performance: human resources, customer services, administration/governance and marketing. An empirical study by Qin, Adler & Cai (2012) in the Chinese domestic hotel companies established that their essential strategy elements were keeping cost low, rapid expansion, continuous innovation, focus on quality consistency, extensive training and indigenous Chinese cultural operational practices. Ibid (2012) found that strong hotel branding resulted into creation of new customer value which consequently led to improved revenue management, strong market positioning and improved hotel sales and profitability (O'Neill and Mattila, 2010; Hayes & Ninemeier, 2007; Corgel (2002) .
An empirical study by Gibson and Cassar (2005) based on 2,900 firms in Australia showed a positive relationship between strategic planning and performance. However, an examination of more than 20 studies reviewed by Coad (2009) found mixed results on the connection between firm performance and strategic planning. While strategic planning is often defined as the existence of planning documents (Gibson & Cassar, 2005) , some studies find that many small firms lack such documents (Lumpkin & Dess, 1995) . In addition, some studies of strategy in hotels, which question the rationality of strategy making, instead examine strategy-making processes other than the rational processes that are often suggested in the literature and are used by large firms (Verreynne & Meyer, 2010) . These ambivalences in findings necessitate a study in a different context to examine the nexus that exists between different strategic business practices used by hotels and performance. Following the outcome of empirical literature review, the current study used the following explanatory variables: competitive pricing, product specialization, corporate branding, product differentiation and employee training to predict organizational performance; measured by sales growth and profits. Figure 1 depicts the conceptualization of the study. 
Research Methodology Research Design
The research employed mixed research design. Thornhill (2009, 2013) argue that no single research design exists in isolation and that a combination of different designs in one study enables triangulation and increase the validity of the findings. Consequently, this study used explanatory and descriptive research designs and it was cross-sectional in nature. Explanatory research establishes causal relationships between or among variables. In this study, the researchers sought to establish the causal relationships between strategic business practices (independent variable) and performance of hotels (dependent variable) in Eritrea. Descriptive research design on the other hand enables the researcher to capture a population's attributes and test hypotheses, and describe the current relationship of the variables under study in their context without manipulating them (Cooper & Schindler, 2003; Saunders et al., 2009; Kothari & Garg, 2014) .
Target population
The research involved a survey of 64 hotels involving hotel managers or/and owner-managers that were purposively selected from the four most developed regions (hereinafter called Zobas) of Eritrea. Administratively, Eritrea is divided into six zobas. The unit of analysis therefore was the hotels while the units of observation were managers or/and owner-managers of the selected hotels. The data on hotels were obtained from the Ministry of Tourism. The population distribution is as shown on Table  1 
Data collection
Primary data were obtained from the hotel managers or/and owner-managers using questionnaires that contained both open-ended and closed-ended items. Open-ended and closed-ended questionnaire items are critical in facilitating triangulation and also enabling the researcher to collect both quantitative and qualitative data whose combinative effect is critical in informing the study findings, drawing appropriate conclusions, and making generalisation of findings (Babbie, 2010) .
Data analysis
Quantitative data were analysed using descriptive statistics such as frequencies and percentages; and inferential statistics such as multiple regression and correlation analysis in Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 20. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to establish the relationship among different variables while the adjusted R 2 was used to explain the amount of variation in the dependent variable (hotel performance) explained by the independent variables of strategic business practices. Multiple regression analysis was conducted to establish the joint effect of the independent variable on the dependent variable. To make reliable inferences from the data, all the statistical tests were subjected to tests of significance at alpha level of 0.05.
Results and Discussions Response Rate
The researchers distributed sixty four questionnaires to the respondents. Table 2 shows the response rate. Table 2 show that all the questionnaires that were distributed were filled and returned thus representing 100% success rate.
Results of

Demographic Information of Respondents and the Firm
The researcher sought to establish the following attributes of respondents and the firm: gender, education level, position held, and business ownership type, in a bid to determine their suitability in the study. Table 3 gives the results. Table 3 show that there is gender disparity in terms of the ratio of males (73.4%) compared to females (26.6%). This finding implies that the industry has a lot to do in terms of achieving gender parity or/and affirmative action in the area of placement. Contemporary organizations aim at bridging the gap between males and females in the working areas in the spirit of giving equal opportunities to both genders to ensure holistic societal development.
Results in
In terms of education levels of respondents; 4.7% had elementary education, 3.1% had junior secondary education, 42.2% had high school education, 10.9% had certificate level of education, 17.2% were diploma holders, while 21.9% were bachelor's degree holders. No manager or ownermanager had either a Master's degree or a PhD. It is evident from these statistics that most managers or/and owner-managers had secondary level of education (45.3%). This is not in tandem with the requirements for modern-day organizations given that contemporary organizations operate in a very competitive and dynamic business environment. Managers of contemporary organizations that are going concerns and profit making must possess high education qualifications that would enable them to think non-linearly and apply complex business models that would give them leverage over competition. Moreover, strategic management of organizations require a broad understanding of the various micro-and macro-environmental factors that affect sustainable performance of organizations and this requires an appreciable level of formal education.
With regard to the designated positions of the respondents, 28.1% were owner-managers while 71.9% were hired managers. With regard to the type of hotels ownership structure, 54.7% were sole proprietorships, 18.8% were partnerships, and 15.8% were companies while 10.9% were government owned.
Data Analysis Descriptive Statistics
The respondents were asked whether their hotels had a business plan. Their responses were as summarised in Table 4 below. Table 4 , 34.4% of the respondents indicated that their hotels had business plans while 65.6% did not. These statistics show that majority of hotels in Eritrea have not fully embraced strategic management of their organizations given that business plans are key indicators of planned and deliberate management of contemporary organizations. This finding agrees with that of Lumpkin and Dess (1995) that found many small firms lack such strategic documents.
Inferential Statistics
To establish the relationship between strategic business practices and performance of hotels, both correlation and regression analysis were carried out. Table 5 gives the results for the correlation analysis. Note: *. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Source: Survey Data (2018)
Results presented in Table 5 show that significant positive correlations exist between the independent variables (strategic business practices) and the dependent variable (sales growth). Table 6 show the adjusted R 2 = 0.278 meaning that strategic business practices (independent variables) account for 27.8% of the variations in the dependent variable (Sales growth). Table 7 show F-statistic of F(5, 53)= 5.470 and p-value = 0.000<0.05. This means that the strategic business practices had a significant effect on the performance of hotels in Eritrea. (2012), Njoroge (2013) and Musyoka (2016) that established hotels perform better where there is extensive staff training and more so where skills-set of the employees in different hotels are relevant to the mission of the firm. The findings are further supported by those of Ng'ang'a (2013) who identified extensive staff training, range of product offerings, unique product features, among others as being positively correlated with performance of hotels.
Regression Results
Results of
Results of ANOVA in
On the other hand, product specialization (β= 0.267, p=0.102>0.05) and corporate branding (β= 0.365, p=0.069>0.05) were not statistically significant. Owing to these findings, Ha2 and Ha3 are rejected. These results imply that hotels in Eritrea have not invested heavily on specialised product offerings and corporate branding; strategies that would be instrumental in appealing to their varied clientele. These findings are at variance with those of Qin, Adler & Cai (2012) and Ng'ang'a (2013) who found that strong hotel branding and excellent customer service resulted into creation of new customer value which consequently led to improved revenue, strong market positioning and improved hotel sales and profitability.
Conclusions and Recommendations
From the descriptive statistics, 34.4% of the respondents indicated that their hotels had business plans while 65.6% did not. These statistics show that majority of hotels in Eritrea have not fully embraced strategic management of their organizations given that business plans are key indicators of planned and deliberate management of contemporary organizations. It is therefore recommended that the management teams of hotels should be more deliberate and intentional in embracing and using strategic management tools such as strategic plans, business plans and marketing plans, which are very crucial in a service industry like hotels. Moreover, the management teams of hotels ought to upgrade their education levels as the low academic qualification could in part account for the absence of such critical documents in a for-profit making and competitive industry like hotel.
The results of the regression analysis showed that competitive pricing, product differentiation and employees training were statistically significant and had a positive effect on performance of hotels in Eritrea. Owing to this finding, the study recommends continuous training of employees to match the rapidly changing needs of the global clientele, continuous innovation in order to continuously add value to the product offering as well as creating unique products; continuous market and marketing research in order to identify the changing tastes and preferences of customers as well as their consumer behaviour in order to competitively price their product offerings.
With regard to product specialization and corporate branding that were not statistically significant, it is recommended that the hotel management teams put rigor in identifying their areas of core competence and specialize in such areas in order to gain competitive advantage over competition. Smaller hotels can identify the market niches they can serve better and specialize in certain product/service provision. Moreover, it is recommended that hotel managers be more aggressive in corporate branding as it easily gives brand identity and visibility consequently improving market positioning of a company; a key performance feature of any enterprise that is a going concern.
